The Next Generation

Dow B. Stough, IV, is one of the “next generation” of hair transplant surgeons, and like his father, D. Bluford Stough, III, is destined to be a leader in the field. His bibliography suggests an early interest in basic research that evolved through dermatologic surgery and now focuses tightly on hair transplant surgery. Fortunately for us, other outstanding qualities include his enthusiastic personality, his leadership and organizational ability. He has almost single handedly conceived and put this first world congress meeting together. Doctors Kabaker, Roussou, and I have helped, but he has been the driving force. It is with pride that I feature him in this issue and with confidence that I know the future of hair transplant surgery is in good hands.

Editor,
O'Tar T. Norwood

The First Meeting of the International Society of Hair Surgeons

by Dow B. Stough, M.D.

Dowling B. Stough, IV, M.D., graduated from the University of Arkansas School of Medicine, Little Rock, Arkansas in 1984. He interned at Baptist Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee and completed a three-year residency at the University of Arkansas Medical Science campus in Little Rock, Arkansas. He is certified by the American Board of Dermatology, and has offices in Hot Springs, Arkansas and Dallas, Texas.

The realization of the International Society of Hair Surgeons has been a goal for me and others for many years. I received letters and calls of support on a daily basis for this new society. Our primary goal is clear... to provide an educational platform for the exchange of ideas for all those involved in hair surgery. Hair restoration surgery is rapidly emerging as one of the most respected and most effective of the cosmetic surgical specialties. This, combined with the overall changes and more governmental regulation in medicine, has caused many to become interested in the field.

With the increased competition, there is a natural tendency to withhold knowledge or limit training opportunities. This approach is not of the best interest of patients or hair surgeons. With new techniques in flap surgery, scalp reduction, scalp lifting, and now, one-thousand grafts per session, results not dreamed of previously are possible.

I believe we are only scratching the surface in terms of meeting the needs of people who would now consider the benefits of hair restoration. As we begin to lay the ground work for this society, let us embrace the idea of sharing knowledge as the most important investment in the future we can make.

The agenda for the International Society of Hair Surgeons first meeting is now complete. Countless hours, phone calls, faxes, and planning have taken place. There will be over fifty international speakers. This will have something for everyone, beginners, intermediate, and advanced hair surgeons. It will offer in-depth discussions on single-hair grafting, micrografting, scalp reductions, scalp lifting, and scalp flaps. As an added feature of this meeting, there will be
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